Police Information Session For Parents

Thank you to the families who have sent in their forms for the Parent Information Session. If you are going to attend this very important session can you please return the form as soon as possible. The session is being held next Monday 27th July from 1-2pm

Canteen

Our second canteen will be held this Friday with Charlie, Lily and Marcus to provide food on the days. Students can bring up to $2 to spend at the canteen. If students could bring change rather than a $2 coin that would be greatly appreciated. All money raised goes towards subsidising the cost of the Year 5/6 excursion to Bendigo/Ballarat in Week 9 this term.

Small School’s Athletics Carnival

The Annual Deniliquin District Small School’s Athletics Carnival will be held at the Rams Oval in Deniliquin on Thursday the 30th of July. Transport to and from the carnival on the day is a parental responsibility. Students need to be in full sports uniform on the day, if it’s cold students can wear extra jackets, beanies, gloves etc, but these need to be worn over track pants and school jumpers/polar fleeces, not instead of them. A canteen will operate on the day that is run by the Blighty P. & C. There will be no official lunch break on the day so students will just need to snack between their events.

Five, six & seven year olds will take part in marching, ball games, an age race and then novelty activities in the middle of the oval.

Eight, nine, ten, eleven & twelve year olds will take part in marching, ball games, 100m, 200m and 800m races, shot put, discus, and long jump. Students who have achieved a qualifying height at school will also compete in high jump. Both a senior and junior team of our fastest 100m runners on the day will be involved in relay races that will complete the days events. Students who meet qualifying standards on the day will be invited to represent the Small Schools at the Deniliquin & District Athletics Carnival which will be held at the same venue on Thursday the 13th of August, 2015.

All students will need to be at the Rams Oval by 9am ready to start the marching event at 9.05am. We will need help from parents with field events & time keeping during the day and all assistance will be greatly appreciated. Once again if lots of people can help out for a short period of time no one gets stuck doing a job all day.

If you have any queries about the carnival please contact the school. The day is normally completed by 2.30pm. Please complete the permission note attached and return it to school as soon as possible.
English Competition
All students in Years 3-6 will sit the University of NSW English Competition on Tuesday the 28th of July.

Book Week Dress Up Day
A reminder that our Annual Book Week Dress Up Day is being held on Thursday the 27th of August from 9.30am

Earn & Learn
Woolworths are once again running the Earn & Learn Program and we have registered our school to participate. We will have a collection box at the Moama Safeway Supermarket sometime this week. You can either place your stickers in the box or send them to school. Please tell your friends and family that we are collecting the stickers. The more stickers that we collect the more items we can get for the school. The program runs from 15th July to the 8th of September.

Open Day
We will be celebrating our Annual Open Day on Friday the 4th of September. All parents, caregivers, relatives, family friends and community members are invited to join us on the day. Further details will be in newsletters closer to the day.

Book Club
All orders for Issue 5 of Book Club are due back by Monday 3rd of August. Cheques to be made payable to the Bunnaloo P.S.

Long Sleeve Polo Shirts
A parent ordered 2 long sleeve polo shirts which have arrived at school. Unfortunately the order has been mislaid and I am not sure who the person was. Can you please help!! Joy

P. & C.
A reminder that tonight’s P. & C. meeting will be held 7.30pm in the library. All welcome.

POLICE VISIT ATTENDANCE FORM

FAMILY NAME: ________________

There will be _____ (number of adults) attending the Parent Session on Monday 27th July, 2015 At 1pm

SMALL SCHOOL’S ATHLETICS CARNIVAL PERMISSION NOTE

I give permission for my child/children ________________ to attend the Small School’s Athletics Carnival on Thursday 30th July at the Rams Oval in Deniliquin. I understand that travel to and from the carnival is a parental responsibility.

Signed: ______________________ Date: __________________________
Child’s Name: ........................................

Class: .................................

Dates Absent: ........................................

Reason: .................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

Signature (Parent / Guardian) ....................... Date: .................

__________________________________________________________________

If your child is going to be absent from school please call staff in the school office to let them know as soon as possible.

Please send this completed note to school on the first day back after your child’s absence.

BUNNALOO PUBLIC SCHOOL
ABSENTEE NOTE

Child’s Name: ........................................

Class: .................................

Dates Absent: ........................................

Reason: .................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

Signature (Parent / Guardian) ....................... Date: .................

__________________________________________________________________

If your child is going to be absent from school please call staff in the school office to let them know as soon as possible.

Please send this completed note to school on the first day back after your child’s absence.

BUNNALOO PUBLIC SCHOOL
ABSENTEE NOTE

Child’s Name: ........................................

Class: .................................

Dates Absent: ........................................

Reason: .................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

Signature (Parent / Guardian) ....................... Date: .................

__________________________________________________________________

If your child is going to be absent from school please call staff in the school office to let them know as soon as possible.

Please send this completed note to school on the first day back after your child’s absence.